Amy Christian
February 16, 1955 - February 9, 2022

Amy Beth Homsher Christian of Conroe, TX passed away peacefully on February 9, 2022.
Born February 16, 1955 in Kendallville, IN, Amy was the youngest of three children born to
George Homsher and Ruth Stigner Homsher Fair. East Noble class of 1973 alumni, she
married her high school sweetheart, Richard V. Christian, June 2, 1973.
In 1981, after moving to Huntsville, Tx she fulfilled a long-time aspiration to become a
nurse by completing the Joe G. Davis School for Vocational Nursing at Huntsville
Memorial Hospital. While working in the ICU at Doctors Hospital in Conroe, Tx, Amy
continued her nursing education at Sam Houston State University. She graduated with a
bachelors degree in nursing from the University of Texas in Tyler. She worked for many
years in the ICU and later transferred to labor and delivery/nursery where she worked with
Dr. C. Keith McPherson. In 1994 she joined his practice where she worked as his nurse
until 2001. Upon graduating from Texas Women's University with a Masters of Science in
Nursing specializing in pediatrics she finished out her years as a pediatric nurse
practitioner. Working with her kids was her passion.
Remaining to cherish her memory are her husband of more than 48 years, Richard
Valentine Christian, children Charytie Oliver and husband Richard of Conroe and Tiffanie
Christian of Conroe. Also surviving are grandchildren Brittanie, Joe and Jensen of Conroe,
Kyle, Montana and Brynleigh of Conroe, Daniel, Summer and Bethanie of Conroe, sister
Jean Homsher Peterschmidt of Fort Wayne, IN. Numerous nieces, nephews, extended
family members, and friends also mourn her passing. Preceding her in death brother John
R. Homsher or Orlando, FL. The family offers their sincerest gratitude to our friends and
loved ones for your prayers and support and to the staff of Conroe Regional Medical
Center (Emergency Room, one South/IMU Intensive Care Unit/Cardiac Care Unit) and
Sam Houston Memorial Funeral Home. A memorial service will be held Saturday February
19th at 2:00 pm at Whispering Pines Baptist Church. Memorial condolences may be made
to the family at www.shmfh.com.

Previous Events
Celebration of life
FEB 19. 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM (CT)
Whispering Pines Baptist Church
15200 FM 1485
Conroe, TX 77306

Tribute Wall

SH

Amy was my absolute favorite! She was wonderful to my daughter and has been
my preferred dr for all of her visits for 4 years. I am so sad about this news it just
breaks my heart! My prayers and love to her family! God bless her
Shannon - March 05 at 01:39 PM

Amy was so wonderful and such a loving person. My kids truly enjoyed visiting
with her during their visits. They felt like she actually listen to them and they felt
validated. This was a great loss but I know she touched many lives with her love
and passion.
Brandy Barber - March 01 at 11:45 PM

MV

I loved seeing Ms Amy. My little guy just had his annual check up with her in
January. She gave amazing advice about working with his impulse control and
her experiences with ADHD kiddos. I will miss her dearly every time I walk into
the office with my kids. Her vibrant spirit was contagious.
Melissa Vasquez - February 28 at 07:41 PM

KE

I am so sorry to hear about Mrs. Amy’s passing. She’s been our favorite nurse
since my daughter was born 3 years ago. She helped me tremendously not only
with taking care of my babies but helping me navigate the waters of being a new
mother. She was an amazing, bright, positive and wonderful person. We will miss
our ray of sunshine at that office. Our condolences for the family!
Kristi Evans - February 28 at 07:00 PM

RO

She was such amazing women, so caring and very understanding and she was so
awesome with kids. So sad
To hear the news of her passing, sending love and prayers to the family for healing
hearts.
Rolanda - March 02 at 06:28 PM

MK

Nurse Amy helped me navigate being a new mother with incredible patience and
care. I know she will be very missed by all the kids and their parents. Her love for
her profession was evident and I always enjoyed her humor. I am so sorry for
your loss. Prayers from the Kreft family.
Mindi Kreft - February 27 at 12:49 PM

KE

Amy took care of my disabled child for over ten years. She was the absolute best
and we'll miss her.
Kelly - February 26 at 03:41 PM

BP

Amy was the creator of our badass girl gang and I‘m proud
to be a part of it.
She pronounced me the word ‚behouchie‘.
Love her for all the love she was giving us and kicking daily
our behouchies.
Thanks Amy - for being a part of my life- you will be forever in my heart, love
Beatrix
Beatrix Perlak - February 19 at 02:41 PM

MT

Amy was part of my life from the day we shared a birthday in the same hospital.
We were inseparable when we were children, and remained close friends our
entire lives. Amy, I'm so grateful to have you as part of me; that will always be
between us. You have been an incredible friend and inspiration to so many
people, you've made so many lives in this world a little bit better. I'll make a
contribution in your honor to Riley Children's Hospital in Indianapolis. See you on
the other side, dear friend.
Marjorie Treff - February 19 at 12:48 PM

CS

ChesaPeakers gathered today and we moved our behouchies in your honor,
Amy! It’s hard to rise to the top of 15k Peakers worldwide, but your fabulous posts
offering humor, dedication to the challenge and inspiration to others garnered you
a well-deserved following. May your family and loved ones take peace in knowing
the impact you made beyond Conroe, TX. You will live forever in memories. RIP
Condon Stephanie - February 16 at 06:54 PM

AA

A Peaker for Life, Amy was a bright light encouraging other Peakers of the My
Peak Challenge family to move our behoochies. Her daily walking Blog was a
morning ritual filled with humor and delight. We will continue to honor her
dedication to life, family and staying healthy, my walking daily.
We will miss her deeply. Prayers to those who feel her absence the most.
Annie K Allerdice - February 16 at 05:17 PM

MH

M. Hyvl sent a virtual gift in memory of Amy Christian

M. Hyvl - February 16 at 03:44 PM

EL

I was new to meeting Amy on the MPC Facebook page, but it became apparent
that she had many, many friends there and was an inspiration to many across the
world. So sorry for your loss. I am sure her memory and love for her family will
live on and hope that it brings you some comfort. -Elizabeth from Oakland, CA
Elizabeth - February 16 at 09:07 AM

SB

Amy , was a fellow first year Peaker in My Peak Challenge. She was encouraging
, funny and inspiring . I will deeply miss her posts and her online friendship .
Prayers for her beloved family . It was evident she had a great love for you . I
hope the memories she shared with you will live on in your hearts and continue to
lift you up in the difficult times .
shannon Bird - February 16 at 08:04 AM

TB

Amy had such an amazing spirit. Always smiling and encouraging her fellow
Peakers of My Peak Challenge. I looked forward to her posts and her wise words.
She is greatly missed by Peakers across our international community. Rest now
dear Amy. Teresa, from Nevada
Teresa Blume - February 16 at 06:51 AM

MD

I didnt really know Amy past her MPC posts but I felt like I knew her. She was always
enthusiastic, always encouraging others. She touched so many lives. Loved her tshirts and how she talked about the two Scottish dudes (Sam Heughan and Coach
Valbo) who pushed her to exercise. She will be missed greatly by the My Peak
Challenge community. Rest easy Amy. You still inspire us and we won't forget you.
Margaret Daly, Florida
Margaret L. Daly - February 16 at 08:50 PM

JD

We are so saddened to hear about the loss of such an amazing person. Amy or
Dr. Amy as my kids have always called her was so much more than just a
medical professional. She was genuine, caring and just plain amazing. I will
always be indebted to her for the care and concern she has always shown my
children. Our prayers and love for her entire family.
Jenn DelaCerda - February 16 at 01:04 AM

AF

I became a new nurse June of 1993 and Amy worked at the hospital with me in
Labor and Delivery, Nursery and Post Partum. She taught me everything I knew
and was a wealth of knowledge! She then called me and said there was a spot
opened in the clinic working for Dr Calvin. I jumped on the chance and she taught
me pediatrics in the office. That was a challenge since I did not have any kiddos
yet and had to learn it all. We were known as the Old Amy and the Young Amy!!
She was a blessing to work and learn with!! She will be missed and the world is
better having had her in it- love you guys and praying for you
Amy Cobb French - February 15 at 05:55 PM

KL

Amy was always happy smiling and full of joy. I loved her because to me if I could
not have Dr. Calvin - I wanted her always. She was the best of the best. Good
news or bad she always made it better.
My deepest sympathies to the family on your loss of a wonderful lady.
Kerry Lewis - February 15 at 04:58 PM

I started following Amy’s blog every morning. Strong, determined, inspiring,
seeing her smile motivated me to start the day. I wrote to her daily and she
always replied generously. I considered her my friend although we never met. I
came to love this wonderful woman and I miss her. To her family I offer you my
deepest sympathies for your loss.
Céline Têtu - February 15 at 04:24 PM

KM

Amy and I met each other in our sports group My Peak Challenge.
She living in America, me living in The Netherlands, we never met in real life.
Amy soon became a “Walker”, every day she went for her walk and one day I
send her a message that I would join her, so we walked together at the same
time.
We did that 9 times.
In april we would finally meet each other in Scotland and we would finally really
walk together and then the news came…
I’m so sad I’m never going to meet her in person, but I’m still going to Scotland
and I will walk for Amy there.
Amy, I miss you, but I’m glad that I had the chance to meet you, you’re a very
special lady!

Katinka Meindert - February 15 at 04:13 PM

MV

I just met Amy a year ago, it was so intense and overwhelming, seems to me I’ve
known my entire life. We never met in person, many miles between us
(USA/Portugal), that didn’t stop us from being friends, I love and cherish every
single message we changed, every laugh we gave. Love you and miss you my
dearest “far away friend”.
Mi Valente - February 15 at 03:46 PM

CN

May God comfort you on your great loss. Amy was such a blessing to so many. A true
ray of sunshine and such an inspiration. She was my Peaker sister and will be sorely
missed.
Cindy Neitzel - February 16 at 08:10 PM

LS

She was the best to my kids at Conroe pediatrics she was a lovely lady and she will be
missed Rest In Peace
lauren sauers - February 18 at 04:03 PM

